
Rohnert Park Animal Shelter 
Cat Adopter Profile 

 

Thank you for filling out this profile - our goal is to find the best match for you and your family! 

 

Name___________________________________________ Spouse's Name___________________________________ 

Street Address___________________________________________________ Email____________________________ 

City______________________________________________________________ Zip____________________________ 

Home Phone_________________________________________ Work Phone__________________________________ 

 Check here if you do not want your address shared with FAIRE or ASL, non-profit groups that support the shelter 
 

How did you hear about our shelter? ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

You and Your Household 
 

Housing:          House           Apartment           Condo           Mobile Home            Duplex           Military 

Do You:           Own            Rent               Live with parents 

Landlord's Name__________________________________________________ Phone__________________________ 

Do you work?  Full-time  Part-time    Student?____________  School _____________________________ 

How long have you lived at current address?____________________  When will you move again?_________________ 

How many adults live in your household?____________    Children?___________  ages_________________________ 

Does anyone in the family have allergies?_________________ To:__________________________________________ 

Household activity level?  Quiet  Moderate      Active    High Energy 

Who will be responsible for the care of this animal?_______________________________________________________ 

What will happen if you become sick/injured and cannot care for this animal?___________________________________ 

Where will this animal be kept during the day?___________________________  At night?________________________ 

How long each day will the cat be alone?_________________  Where will it be kept while alone?___________________ 

Will you have a litterbox?___________ Where will it be kept?_______________________________________________ 

 

Pet Experience & Preference 
 

Cat Experience:     First-time owner             Have had one or two             Knowledgeable/Experienced 
 

Please describe preferences in the type of pet you are looking for (Check all that apply): 

 Male  Kitten   Short-hair     Independent        Calm        Friendly        Litterbox trained  

 Female       Young Cat  Long-hair     Lap cat           Active          Playful          Declawed 

 Either          Mature Cat  Either   Breeds most interested in:___________________________________ 
 

 

 

Reasons for wanting a cat? (check all that apply) 
 

 House pet          Mouser       Friend for child         Company for other pet         Gift for __________________ 

 

Other Pets Currently in Household: 

Type Age Sex Altered? Kept Where? Time owned? 

  __M   __F __yes   __no __in   __out   __both  

  __M   __F __yes   __no __in   __out   __both  

  __M   __F __yes   __no __in   __out   __both  

  __M   __F __yes   __no __in   __out   __both  

  __M   __F __yes   __no __in   __out   __both  
 

 

~ Over ~ 



Past Pets (Last 5 years): 

Type Sex Altered? Kept Where? Time owned? What happened? 

 __M  __F __yes  __no __in   __out   __both   

 __M  __F __yes  __no __in   __out   __both   

 __M  __F __yes  __no __in   __out   __both   

 __M  __F __yes  __no __in   __out   __both   

 __M  __F __yes  __no __in   __out   __both   

 __M  __F __yes  __no __in   __out   __both   

 
How long will you keep the cat indoors before allowing out? _________________________________________________ 
 
Have you thought about having this cat declawed?________________________________________________________ 

 

How will you keep your cat confined to your property? (check all that apply) 
 

 In house        Enclosure        Fenced yard        Garage        Patio       Other___________________________   
 
Name of Veterinarian___________________________________________ City________________________________ 
 

Please answer the following questions: 

Approximately how much do you expect a pet to cost annually? _____________________________________________ 

Are you aware that pets require on-going veterinary care (i.e., annual vaccinations, dental care, etc.)?_______________ 

Do you realize that all young cats may claw on inappropriate items, if allowed? _______   How will you correct this 

problem?________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are cats required to be licensed in your city/area?__________  Are they allowed to free-roam?____________________ 

 

Have you ever brought an animal to a shelter?   Yes    No 

If yes, what were the circumstances?__________________________________________________________________ 

 

I declare that the above information is complete and truthful and I understand that misrepresentation on this application is 
just cause for any adoption based on this information to be considered null and void. I am aware that animals are often 
unpredictable and that the Shelter makes no guarantee as to the behavior or temperament of animals made available for 
adoption.  I, my family, and my friends, understand that we are visiting with these animals at our own risk. 
 
 
Signed________________________________________________________ Date____________________________ 
 
 

 
 

For Office Use 
 
Application reviewed and approved by____________________  questions_____________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Landlord called on ________________ by_________________ Approved?    Yes    No  condition_______________ 
 
Hold put on control #________________  Run/cage #________ Through______________________________________ 
 
Pending_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Applicant contacted________________ by ____________________         Hold app. in want file?      Yes      No 
 
Revised 10/09 


